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Thb CAiiotOATES. The candidate so far.
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its peculiar features., such as its i Diinciw
pies of equality before the law, the abolition

idl property quilificsUcni; for efficejlhe

ried wceath. lAbwcri aad-Jllahaaie- 'i

lien, the eqnatioQ, of taratien, the destroc
ticn of all :disti2Cticsi bttresn: Courts cf
Law wdCcorUvcf Eqityjfiiha etsblith
rnent of a sound tnd hcnsvcsiat.' Probate
tystemv the enlsrged nr!icti$a ofJcrticet

the Peace, the concica ofn loc&l eclf-gOTernxa-
ent

to the xa&sss &ai &cjf These
great ioproTeaents on , the old system,

and will 5 tddtaatdy ltcik weir! Give the
riew CoruUtuUn taLr trial, and I have no

--4nbt, the frieads ot Convcatien twould ere
lomriaU lo leve wita ethers of its peculiar
features its so-call-ed novelties andinno- -

lfPeople fret themselves over the 1 losses
and changes of the war, and clamor for the
Id order of things, , as though it were pos--

sible to escape the terrible e7ils incident to
11 ini.fit . '.ini;.. i m.:.

tfete at8ortmenSavin?

1 respecuruiT so
"1 1" W4 ino DUC

1 1 Late of thft wiW-,ftfjftSt.-',

-- iruMjuwi wo. wear, xs.inaeea a xntwisii-tou- s'

question, nnd cna which ahonllrtc?iTS
the" fmostf sejaitengo.. rDiinr; the
inmmer f ttonthshileejHOJinsJlbCfW
breezes at the seaside, or imbibing the mine-
ral jwaters at'1 some ' Of Hhe fashionable
springs, we are giren plenty of' latitude in
the way-o- f dress. The conventionalities

0Ula nianT --imnlvWlo a fashionable
M-i'-

.", 1 ..:-- u- f
the i toilets which i have been procured by
penurious economy during the winter
months, there are others whose good sense
enables them to appear at a summer resort

a costume suitable to the season.

It is not always wealth which enables a
lady to dress well, as many of our acquaint
ances ! who have only a small allowance,
barely sufficient to purchase oae dress for
some of our!lshoddy. fashionables, that al-wa- ys

manage to appear attired in excellent
taste, out of the - common, and yet lady-
like.! The secret Of their success is, that
they; dress, according to the season, and
blend their colors in harmony with each
other. '

The tempting display of summer apparel
made . in our large dry-goo- ds establish
ments is enough to bewilder the unsophis- -

melange o SIeQKdine

percale, lawn, muslin, berege, alpaca,7 mo- -
i ;

hair gingham, calico, pongees, organdy,
etc are gracefully draped on the counters.
Light d of eyer faue ftfldfalso offer their temping blandishments, and
cool-looki- ng costumes of gored pique in-

vite the attentien of the purchasers.

What is mere elegant for summer wear
than a striped grenadine? They are in every
shade, and striped with all the colors of the
rainbow. For instance, a black, striped
with blue; at thirty cents, say twenty yards,
giving you an elegant street dress for siXtTr'ri

announced far cemention are nbrettUtatr- -

ous I than against. In Jmiot precincU; m)

candidates will be rand Unpeople will
itber ToteNo ConTentionrV or, tay awaj, . J

from the pells, , In tbia sectiom Jude Roa--

anrf llessra. Abbett. CantwtU tad Ulbxca.
as against conTentio.: ;7be tpatli ftt bj
our citizens will probably last antfl ..after

ine eiecuon, ana svi xprcrca onij inc ouice-heldersj- md

office-seeke-rs etinco anj decree
f excitement otrer the electien ntxijaontii. -

t7$ J il . ,. J 1 v
A GAULAiTT' 'AcC-Tli"-, Wtttrndf5

of tb'&euaaTr .by lIr,TQjrTrsTRenne4 fonaf
erly of this place, reflects great credit en
the' Wrtcenffel &yWWW

Jtliou eyen UlUng. anjaj'tbat he knew
where an outlaw hid, Reno who is an old
Midler went' for the beiinen' Chinee of

rotbersenla-- n and broghV bim, safest
this lace.r!Kri tR. not? only captured ? hit
manj bat protected hint from -- n mob j and it

few more Rbnno's ' liyed in Robeson; we
wontd hear very little of "Lwery.'

Extbeuss Meet. It is an eld adage
'that 'extremes meet,": and the most bitter in

extremists, and ' men of tbe most violent
eharacter see 'soethinjp in5 each other to
fcdmjrel TTiui the fciwii.aVCng'bec!6e
the Sheriff's organ, apolojisM ior the?neces-Sit- y

compelling that functionary to dabble
in the fil'hy pool of politicsr- - j,- - :i

Bting Sheriff, he naturally: looks open it
as a j part ef his duty to enter the lists in
faver of the Radical party, and he has
therefore fearUsdy gone - forth into the be-

nighted regions of Lincoln township, to
spread the glad tidings of peace." ,

i Kittrell's Sprines.
; KiTTRELis Sfrinos, July 10th.

Pear PosTrAfter a eryeasant
from Raleish. I' arrived at tnese tamous

optip0. Although not se crowded as in r
war 'times, the hotel is filling up rapidly
the cottages and appartments are mostly all
taken by families, and the wayfaring man,
thoucrh a bachelor, may be received an en--

O -
tertsined by those gentlemanly proprietors,5

Messrs. Blacknell, Kittrell & Rainey.
Numbers of your Wilmington people are

here. Tbe good taste of your first families
is shown in the selection of this spot as a
place of resort tor health and recreation.
North Carolinians sheuld encourage home
enterprise money made at home should be
spent within our own borders, to help build
up the shattered lortunes of bur' people.
Let nothing be wasted North of Mason
Dixon's Line, when pleasure and profit may
be secured at home.

The country around here is. simply beau
tiful; the ground is modulating and covered
with a free growth of trees. Good water
abounds, and the health-givin- g Springs at
Kittrell's form only a part of the attractions
oi this delightful resort.

Men como here suffering with dispepsia
and other complaints and are as much ben a

efitted by the air as the water. Numerous
instances are related of persons afflicted
with divers disorders rapidly recovering
without the aid of doctors or medicine.
These Springs have become, as is well known
the enemy of doctors; - no medicines are
needed here. The men get stout and the
ladies fair, and several beautiful blondes,
with! bright red lair have told some editon
to ,4go away from there."

Old Albright.of the patriotic Patriot, is

hr: r.hewincr the cud of reflection, and a
drinking oi his beer. His eyes are red,
likewise his nose, if he don't hurry up he
will lose his clothes.

ThA TTnn. J. A. Cherrv has iust left the
Springs, completely rejuvenated, and gone
back! to. Pitt county restored to heath.

Many gentlemen come up from Raleigh I

and adjacent places to see now uappypeo- -
pie dan be without drinking aught but- -

I - "Water, water everywhere, 1 "

and plenty of drops to drink at Captain-White's-,

that jovial old Virginian, who
keeps the "sanctum" under the big tree
where "topers' bed" is always ready Tor fel

lows wanting rest 'under the greenwood
r-'?'-

V. ":: 'r ' 'tree" V-
-ti

Tne first hop of the season took place on
Friday night; it was a very gay affair a
sort 'of old-fashien- ed dance, parents and
their children taking the floor. General
R tjipped thelight fantastic" in company

L..il vs.il. kw-Mftt-
Min

andjthe, childrens tdeligh Mariy .citizens
from the surrounding country were preseni
and expressed themselves very enthusiast-- -

the management of the ' first ball of
the season.

Next week a large addition of Virginians
andlothers will be made to the i population

of the Springs. Much gayety is expected

and! the yoang Jadies are, pluming heir ar.

rows for the happyibeaux.
The hotel buildings consist of the Rail

Tt M tTAna-- anii t.TlA mfllTI HOTISfi UIIB
?nM hi moditioM atampte,
ifiwJlM. 'fnrnihAfl arid eVervthinff

LUS 1UUU19 --mi'J ". . a
is in perfecti prdetfonthe comfort of irnettaqj Willftnt? iniwkUU bUw -- BIO --w ww-w-.- -w -- i
iRni-r.iwJ-

M. w I adviSwAllleeltinst
T. ... . pleasure. and

rnmfnrt. tn Offft to
T .

Kittrell's where,. ior. a smaii"

UM
.' I"i. ..-- II..

.L t K Jit- - I U : J A

WR. ou LA" KTWWi Ihirn a'i':. ' ek- -

faar&t, We are jnsl In receipt of ,y?

lit?

a Aw3B0OTratiJttlyld

NEW STORE ! " " ""

rpHE SUBSHRTRTPR TT 1 VTWn bttdtt . M

BOOT AND SHOE
bnstaess. lately ownea by Mr. James A Bradley
fjTr55rlWeoni5r Mktt street, respectfhllV -- ,uuorms bis friends and the imhif friMnth wv fcv-Z-r'

Mr. DAVID '
wamh (lormwly wifli MF. was. a. Bradley)

jiuj w . .

- , 123-- lt

II ASMSDM SUCCESS

I"; !: OF THE

YArk TTATkTmn FLOUR"
f

A ND THB GREAT DEMAND FOR
. r fi --n nXttC "Favorite Flour?'

continue to sell the FAVORITE FrotTir- -

i',
i THE SWEETEST,
1' j

H i ' THE BEST "FLOUR,

t1iktroffingni, Bon the groun.

f The cFavorit Flour"
We have injured the sale of the many Flturs8Id in WUmington. Don't forgst

1 FLOUR
sold enlv bv
I CHAS. D. MYERS & CO., .

7 north Frent street.july 16 183

NOW IS THE TIME!

fgRINQ YOUR DIMES AND BUT A

in 0 vin FTBti tnr--n "J Mi iuii inn mm
v.i
Ai handsome Collar with Tie attached fer

mm CENTS PER BOX,
In

Or a Black Silk Bow for

TEN CENTS.

CHEAP IS THK WOnn
AT

J-

, 1 MUNSON &
CITY CLOTHIERS

July 16 125- --

i WE HAVE AQAIN RECEIVED
rpHOSE SPLENDID PEE DEE HAMS, and
JL are selling them very low at wholesale and
retail; alio, call attention to a superior brand
of Flour (Spring Valley) which retails at Five
Gents per pound, ,

Woodenware.
Paper Bags, by the package.
Matches by the cross.
Wooden Measures, Brooms.
Tabs, Buckets and Barrel Covers,

$ 5 and 10 gallon Kegs, :

f Washboards, tin and wooden,
Sell Very low, with a regular assortment of Gro-
ceries, Provisions, Liqnors Wines, Segars, To--"
badco. etc, etc., etc,

Call in and examine our stock.
HOTTENDORF HASHAGEN. .

July 16 Its

TP GREAT HIT OF THE TIMES.

JEIN8BERGR'S PELXGHT7UL

SUMMER RE ADIKti BOOKS" FOR tHB
! i MILLION I - . -

For TraVwllers they will be found most agree-
able and comforting campanions. The largest
assortment tan be fottad at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE,
July 16 123tf 89 Market atreet.

SECOIVD-HAIV- D PIANO.
Nfi SECOND-HAN- D ?IANO ; ' r

te toeirfeefc order, for sale at : ;

july 16 12---
tf

" HEINSBERQEB'S.

i mAnnnAV office,
.$ A
I I Cltt or WILMINGTON, '

i )
i! JUtr lit. 1871.

HW ATTENTION OF GOMMIBSION MER-chan-ts

snd dealers ltt KaYal fitores is respect-itoli- y

called to Section iftth, of the City Ordin-
ance which Is as follows t!
I f Ko tarpentine, taf plteh, rosin," spirits el
turpentine, lumber, shingles, staves, cotton, or
nthp.r comnnitiblB m.tertJ. ahall be permitted
to remain longer than forty-eir- ht hours on any
Wharf or lot, of in anywarehouse, w any par
nf the ritv etwetti Princ-s- a street on the North.
Second street on the East, and Muter s Alley on
the south, unless such articles he stowed in
nre-pro- or warehouses ana every person reros--
ing oriaiung ana neglecting; w ixuioto tau
articles after forty--e Ight hours, upon being no--j
Ufledby the Ala;yor, snau xoneii ana pay one
hundred dollars :tor each and every day ofsuch
neglect or failure.) . u v ' r

i Ar. . ll xLJm .l.l.lli. fA.ii.il ilwa
I W. P. OANADAX,

Vity Jlirshu.'
I iuyl.

Beek AngtwtiBi'i for 8od.

Go toLamsdeL fofI&CrW

Ice cream tjWH!ede tiXum4cn ji;rj

Tb best pe&cbef com from Edgecombe.

fre!h orange lemonl at Go. JJ

A Uwjer is fltroogeit when he is fee--

blest.

Orange aq4 tt ilwfiesife

CANDIDATES TICKETS PRINTED

TO SUIT,- - , ; r rV; , j:

Trt merent sunstrolte avoid the use of
whiskey, f

if ?

a
t gooti blacked inside" s d a boot tart

Go o Hottendorf & Hashagen for cheap a

V Tiie city deg ordinance Is of great inter
est to dog owners. . -

Big bargains in boots and ehoes, at Dud-Ellis'- s,

j '

;. .,

Do not forcet the "new lot of La Ninta
legars at G. Myers. ;

Hotter than- - -- New York is the excla
mation at Barry's wharf.

AH opposed to convention may get ballots
at the POST PRINTING OFFICE.

Uarx has lanch ((a3 is a lunch." Let all

call corner Pri ncessand Freat street.

Mr. A. L. Price has opened his new store
and offers a Iargestocfc f shoes to his old
friesds at low rates.

I t is established ta at North Carolina
raises sufficient food this year to leed the
entire South. Now what is to prevent man-ufactu- rs

" "'among us?

Malaga Grapes have been raised, this
season near Goldsboro.. .Tfe were shown
tome perfect bunches ' last week, raised in
the open air by grafting Malaga cuttings
on natirft stock vines.

There will be a grand tableaux and con
c:rt at the City Hll for the benefit of the
First Baptist Church, corner Fifth and
Campbell Btreets, on Tuesday and Wednes-
day evenings, July 18th and 19th.

f j J. S. W. Eaolxs, Manager

"Sckdat Post." So great .has been the
demand for the Sunday Pos that we will
be fbligedto keep increasing the paper and
power until like the New York Ledger we
must refuse all advertisements! Until that
bappy time comes; hewever, we.' will give
sdrertisers chances at the old' rates.' But
no. lohq centracU! ,

Jt'DQEj Russell. We are informed that
Jidge Ruisell, for private and personal rea-
sons has been compelled to decline the anti-conventi- on

nomination in Brunswick. We
Jearn, however, that he will address the
people of that county before the election if
the condition of his private afiairs Is such
'"to dmit oMt;-- ' 'A PA'::-- ; j.' '!r;,

Mektikgs. A ' gentleman from Bruns- -
wick informs us that no

s great interest is
ieu m .ne convention hgnt. :At JNprtn west

"1 Mr. flhinni-w.nn- al tiii nhin i f'hirt nhWaa
: and twelve colored. At Robeson uo more
( attended the "very enthusiastic"' meetings
i for coavention: . ;

"

- The news from, Duplin is divided, al-

though the seatiment favors convention.

The following nominations were made in
his county : -

For Convention. J CJ Abbott. Edward
Cantwell, Geo. L. Mabson.

r or the Legislature James Heaton.
Fer Board of Trustees Edward Cantwell.

Jsnies Lowrey. 4 r'r. ?1

or uierk to Same. S. T. Potts:" J

For Magistrates.4-- E. S. Woodford, An--
ony Howe. JL 8 Waldrori. W: H. Mer- -!

hck, Wm;McLatirinJi I j !
i? or Constable. Jos. C. Hill.- -

. uc CQ"ge oi residents in tne vv., u.
R. R. R.. caused bv the ill health ot Mr.

-- i.m, mil nol prevent the speedy comple
tion ot the "Charlotte." Mr. Cronley is a
thorough business' man and fully alive to
ine importance of threat'wokcpmmit-te- d

to his care. We feel assUred President
c.nley will do his utmost to give Wilmingt-
on another completed, artery of traffic and
uayel so necessary to oar business life and'Prosperity as a opje.

V- TOftWeiearitQ tbat htirches t and
chools are doing a good work among the

teachable:, population along our 'sea coast.
Federal Point and the region around Mason-bor-e

need. less whiskey and more newspa-Pcr- s.

The evidence of good citizens shews
; falling bff in the purchase of the

T aen lately, and, of course we show a
a- - uvti.jR hi inn r 1 rr ni.nnn t ih.Post,

Frjsion.A friend 1 wishes n$ to endorse of
the Rocky Point nominations --for Township
officers'iijd wjiereoUy agree that of

a fair tmfvenft by jwbib&','Bea.
may bo selected without riregard to partyiis
the best . Of th&: nominees four are white
and I three'colord Tni ;fbIlowing is' the
report sentJthe,Posr p, ... t

. Tbezosrxaja Vcr4arge tarn dot &i Rocky; if
12th dt?the ttize4iCHoldeaJTowas!dfi' are
in'-- J ttiis iaatr'-b--KC5tiB- 2f wasfcallcd:
and beld ih'&pcstite&partfirwl&fivcs? er,
prcrioni c4niUiconf va.il fnt the purpose f--

principle.T:iXt. .;r , t -
Dt Satchwell was eiccfed Ohairmaa and

Jas. HcGuke appointed Becretaryy iA com-
mittee of ten five white and ?five colored
was ; appointed . to nOcxinate ' officers.' In
accordance with the report of the commit-
tee, the following nominations were unani-
mously made by the meeting :

For Magistrates James B. McPherson
and John Penny.

For Clerk John Mi Walker. f
For Constable John Mosely. of
For t5chool Committee Dr. S. S. Satch-

well,
to

A. Gamburg and Thomas Lillington.
This fusion of all denominations, classes,

colors and parties, was a gratifying exhibi-
tion of harmony and good feeling the har-
binger of better times; and promising good
to the township. V.

A vote of thanks was passed to the old
Board, soon to retire, especially to the
Chief Justice, Majer James S. Hines. .

Ordered th fit the proceedings of this
meeting be forwarded by the Secretary to
the Wilmington papers for publication.

James McGuire, Sec'ry.

Townships must register all veters, and
all residents of townships must register and
vote in their townships. REGISTER IN
TIME, and in YOUR TOWNSHIP !

STATE.
Public Speaking. We see it announced

that Hon. Thomas J.' Jams will address ef
the people of Rutherford county, at Ruth-erfordto- n,

on Monday, the 10th inst., on
the subject of Convention. We hope Capt.
Jarvis will also devote a portion of his
speech to the subject of secret political so-

cieties and their evils. It is well known
tjvit he has never countenanced or encour-ai- t'

t the Ku Kl ax order, an engiae of suc-

cess
I

that has hitherto ' been winked-a-t and
coquetted with by certain Conservative
lcaers and as numerous memken of the

X,RM " ciW4-
-

Mm. fnrward . 'confeisftd : th r.orn." f rtft 1
VW w - ww- - Mwwi
abjured the order, his speech on that head;
will be auite avrwo ,He can with trnth- -

L --- --L

fulness say, "I told you so," and coming
from one of the leaders of the Conservative
hosts in the present Convention campaign,
will doubtless be refreshing and exceeding-
ly consoling to their now disturbed and
panic-stricke- n consciences. Raleigh TeU- -

gram.

Tne Kti Klux of Rutherford. The Ashe- -

viile "Pioneer," of the 6th, says :

"From-- ; a gentleman every, way reliable,
we have! f important news. He is an eye
witness of what has transpired, and there- -

tore, what he relates is in every way trust-
worthy.! J A few days ago a company of U
8. Cavalry was sent into the county of
Rutherford under authority of law, to assist
me civil omcers 10 maKe arrests 01 persons

reCentIy j transpiring in that county, on
warrants issued by aU.S. Commissioner,
They afe once proceeded in their work,
when dden the bottom of the whole
tnmg ieu out, ana me ivu ii.iux commencea
tnrnin j atatfi,fl .TidGnr nn r.h thr a
confessing until they are coming in squads

in jaii ana more i coming in. une uapc.
(Depriest) marched in at the head ot a
whole camp and surrendered. They plead

T x Ti. t; t. 1 i.
leaaers 01 lueir party, wuota xney say nave
deceived them into : the thing, promising
them protection, and they would stand up
to them&but that they have now deserted
them ".he hour of need. Among a great
nan LTi ore Ttrm lo.rn fViot. Ti A flhnfv.l 1

, t of the Ka Klux organ at this
place, is confined in Jail under charges.

ij

General BABBUfGEK. Wo have been
requested to publish the very able letter ot
General 3lufus Barringer en Convention.
Our spa;e will only admit of the following I

extract;
I am' Vpposed to a Convention in the pre

sent juncture
i , , of our

:f . affairs.- -The organic-
.

ifc t iV f-
- f nd

v. An..An n

eood! men of all classes could be secured.
This is impossible at present. Public affairs,
especially in this State, are now. in great

w .it.' i : : : --r i idoubtj ana ceniusien. jven me act itseu,
undet vjrhich the Convention is proposed to
be called, is of questionable validity. Au
thority and precedent are both against it.
With; this fact lying at the very threshold
of the T movement; is it possible that the
work of the Convention, could prove satis-
factory? or permanent in its results 1 It is
more apt to lead to further confusion and
woweomplicatidnsf' not to conmc.a'-- t. anaJ

I TIOlCUvC. "
I

, Bat.ta, m.ia objection lie. io different
direction. i!. ... .

H ...I mi ; - o
i rne uenstitution oi; 1000 nss its aeiecu
and blemishes.1 . But. for one, I do not hesl

I WM Bay. that in my humble opinion, that
S hated land much abused instrument contains

knanyi excellent provisions. Its enemies ad-

mit this, when they propose, as they cod,-itant-ly

do, to retain and re-ado-pt 10 many

dollars. They should be made as
-

IOllOWS:
. ;

I
j

The jacket lined with black, and long over-skir- t,

full at the back, &0as to admit of the
large tournure and skirt; the waist round,
box-plaite-d into a belt, two on each side in
front and three in the back. The sleeve
can be cut into the Duchessc, which is a
loose coat-sleev- e, larger at the wrist, and
rounded away, left open nearly to the el-

bow, and trimmed with the ruffling. As
undersieeves are pronounced too warm for
this season, substitutes are found in basting

plating of, fine Swiss muslin or lace: inside
the sleeve. Whoever has had wide, hand
some ; lace laid away in lavender, will now
find a way of displaying it in the loose land
flowing sleeve.

There is nothing looks 50 cool on a hot
summer day as a light linen lawn, made up
in the usual two skirts and basque, or else
for the jacket is substituted a box plaited
blouse-wai- st oi" ; hair-stripe- d linen black
thread stripe upon white, buff, or grey.
This blouse saves an immense amount of

. f,Ltime, and when attired m a skirt of black
silk or linen, with the coquettish blduse,

41 uiiuk xcTomuons. Aflis thatcannot be. Bat iflconld,lwonldnotgouowiukc
back to the old Constitution. That instru- -

ment, too. had its merits. But its essential
eatures were an outrage en tne erreat mass 1

the humbler whitesT and proved a curse
the State. It kept the masses destitute Y

and ignorant. i It drove hundreds of thous t
ands from the State ; and it did more than
any one thing, to fix on North Carolina the
opprobrious epithet of Rip Van?Winkle.
The ' Deonle rose no asrainst it in 11835. I
joined in denouncing it in 1851, in the
"Western Address," and I now nope it is I 4
ueau.iorever.

The chief merit of the Constitution of
1R6R i that it fnllv anrt frflftlY Arn.pntH ttiA I '

r j r "
results of the war, and recognizes i the true
principles of popular life and development;
and this, with better safeguards than ever

and late reckless Legislation, is not the

result of the course pursued by out leading
men in the elections ot 1867-'6- 8, when they I

advised the whites to stand aloof, and have
nothing to do with negro suffrage. They
have at last had their eyes opened, and
they now come with their "New Departure,"
and say, "trust us again let us provide the
organic law." But after the sad experience

1861, the stupidity of 1865, . and . the
criminal blunders of 1867-'6- 8, prefer to
see no more Conventions called until things

"lZ5$& DUture--
turn their attention to the changed situa- - Is
tion surrounding them. Let them, above
all, devote themselves to practical legisla-
tion, to the restoration of peace and confi-
dence, and to the development of our vast
resources, and they will cease to abuse the
Constitution of 18C8,jast as they?-haT- e

ceased to denounce: NierfVotiiagand
the "horrors of reconstructioa.' . i-Mi-

i

riUUesa uuctajstiiey:, .ld jf sa-'Tirtu-

Srirl ImttilHotmM rrjrh ihi arnntA . 17
w.w.w. wwkw.aVMw. wWMwhwHhW w. , f VUkVU II J fand ero long, the country woaldlonce more

oicinplenlbartiawJidhwpefnlhomi

WIM1TN6T0N IJAREET.

Wli-rarOTO-
ir, N. C, Jnly. ilS, 1871.

8P1R1T8 TURPwCNTINE-Olo- sed jjuiet with
sales of 100 casks at 45 cents a decline of 8 cts.
per gallm from Wednesday's market.

CRUDE TURPENTINE has advanced 50 cts
for yellow dip and 25 cents for vlrgiri, with sales
at $4 50 for virgin and $3 50 for yellow dip-clo- sing

week. .
1 j

ROSIN Is dull andean be bought at less than
quotations. We quote strained nominal at $3 60,
No. 2 12 75IS, No. 1 $f5, pale t$ 50(3$7.

TAR No sales It last sales. I

COTTON Neglected and te effect sales lower
prices would have to he aoeepted; offering light
we quote it nominal at zo cents for middliag,
m cents for low middling, 18 cents for good
ordinary, and 15 cents for ordinary, j

. - -

J.A
SPECIAL.

DOG ORDINANCE.
i

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE MAYOR AND
Board of Aldermen of the City of Wilmington,

That from and after the 15th day" of July In-

stant, all Dogs captured by thel city, hands
detailed for that purpose, upon! which the
owner has riot paid a tax of Two () Dollars td
the City Treasurer) and obtained a Badge and
caused the proper registration to be made
thereof in accordance with the City ordinance,
shall be immediately transported to some place

to be designated by the Marshal, arid then and
lhaiA 1fttf M i

VUMV Jl Ulll-- Vi i
t

All Ordinanees or parts thereof; conflicting.

hereD rspealed.

The above Ordinance was passed by the
Board of Mayor and Aldefmen, Mbnasy, Jttly
loth, 1871 !

T. G. DERVOS8,
City Clerk.

July io f ) f i23-8- t
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fam ij-YL-p rr Bt
LARGE SHIPMENT &X$&? I TO HAND-t- he

Whitest. Sweetest and cheapest Flour
in the market. WMrahted. j i

;
i !

THAT ORAKGB COtiKTY BUTTER. .

In Fails, jtut tbhand-Wi- th an elegant assort,
ment.ot the choicest ffamUy Groceries. Very
low for cash. ; . j, quo UTl-R-S,

11 and 13 Front st
inly II U.

the only addition necessary for a street toi- - and contessiag, and making voluntary sur-le- t

is the broad brimmed hat and the fash- - rendersj and confessions. Some are confined

ionable cone umbrella.

A stylish material for summer skits is the
new Tussore linen, a wiry goods, sneer, yet

'
strong, and as cool as the real India fab
ncs. It is in nut brown, the dark tea-colo- r

now in vorue. the popular absinthe or green- -

iah rrev. and the serviceable dust color that- - - - - -

does not soil easily. Suits of this are gen- -

erally made m the coolest way. possible, viz:
Witn piaicea Diouse-wais- t, simpie long oyer i

skirt, tnged, or edged with a bias fold and
a kilt flounce.

Convention. A correspondent writing j

from Raleigh says : The reason why the I

people oi the State do not want a conven- -

trlUIA. MJLSJ TV A --9 liUA. AUiUiKlw..AVU lO CSjIuPWUw ov I

.mgin irom .ne flonu auu y e6, an .u.
nreisnt State Constitution iust suits citizens I

. gute8 advanced so many years ahead of
orih Carolwa in matcrial wealth and! edu--

cation.
t- -

Many (njm and many visiters
are flocking in (and more expected) to Mid
dle and Western North Carolina. An over
turning ; of the present constitution j must
eheck the favorable feeling new being en
couraged by oaf most intelligent and enter- -

prisinr citizens. Let North Carolinians
vftU TTO (TOt-VTCNTTO- md ask thkt im
Qicration fce stopped when the1 great

. - . . . ! . ' '"' .1ot 10 nr- -'s:t
body. :

I I . .

. : . r
desirinsr to vote

their "ticket right.
.. .I Lx -
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4 It is important that all
1

No Convention" have

of society. -- t;--.f c--; .v-- r9


